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President’s Report
Dear Friends of the Society,
Annual General Meeting
Our 2018 Annual General Meeting
on March 7 was generously hosted
by St. Michael’s Parish in Burnaby.
Special thanks to the CWL members
from St. Michael’s and the surrounding parishes who provided refreshments. We had a tremendous turnout. Vancouver Police Sergeant Jana McGuinness presented us with a
police officer’s perspective of what
happens on the front lines of domestic abuse. She recognizes that the
victims have a great reluctance to
involve the authorities, and so she
tries to demonstrate that the police
are there to help. A new board was
elected (see sidebar for update).
Pathway to Hope
As an organization, we stand at a
crossroads. The services that we
provide through Eva’s House, our
help-line, and education programs,
are all functioning well. Our operational funding is stable because of
the tremendous support we receive
from our donors and now our Thrift
Store provides the base operating
revenue. We could continue to do as
we have done to date and pat ourselves on the back saying “It’s a job
well done”. But that would mean that
we are ignoring the need for more
housing.
The Board has spent the past year
researching and determining what
the needs are in our community and

how the Society is able to respond. Eva’s House has been operating at full capacity for years.
Whenever there is a vacancy, we
receive applications from more women than we can house. It is heartbreaking to turn away desperate
women and children.
With that in mind, the Board is venturing out to build a new “Pathway to
Hope”. This can be done using a
number of avenues. The most apparent one is to acquire a 2nd house,
similar to Eva’s House. The biggest
obstacle facing us is capital funding.
We have looked at properties in the
Fraser Valley and have determined
that we need to raise $1 million. We
are looking for a fundraising chair to
assist us in developing a capital
campaign.
A second avenue is to help families
secure 3rd stage accommodation and
move on to the next phase of their
healing. This will require more staff
time to locate housing and assist our
families. This will also allow for
greater turnover in Eva’s House
thereby increasing the number of
families we assist.
We look forward to seeing you at our
Rhinestones and Angel Wings Gala
on Saturday, December 1. Come
make it a Christmas to remember!

Robert Tanaka - President
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Board Members for 2018-19
President
Robert Tanaka
Vice President
Jill Cook
Secretary
Leslie Mitchell
Treasurer
Susan Schembri
Education
Maureen Fadum
CWL Liaison
Gloria Goesbel
Knights Liaison
Ian McDonald
Thrift Store
Maureen Carter
Communications
Jody Garneau
Member at Large Elaine Moonen
Spiritual Advisor
Fr Augustine
Obiwamma

We have two vacant positions on our
Board – Fundraising Chair and Volunteer Coordinator . Please consider
stepping forward and assuming one
of these roles. Your contribution
would be very graciously received
and your input would be valued. We
will provide orientation and training
for new members. In addition, you
will be joining a great team of volunteers and you will have a lot of fun.
Contact our office to arrange a discussion with Robert Tanaka about
this opportunity.
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My Father’s Treasure
I have scars and I carry pain.
I hear the thunder when it rains.
I hang my head, I cry and I feel weak..
Often times I am too afraid to speak.
I’ve hated myself for reasons that
do not belong to me,
I carry burden and a shame and
it keeps me from being free.
I often feel ugly and used,
And all of it has come from his abuse.
Who could possibly ever love me and
want me to be in their life?
Will I just forever be my abusers ex-wife?
My abuse comes mentally from
dirty words he has said.
His body pressured me, he pushed me
he told me he wished I was dead.
I am working hard to love myself but
I am so full of disgust and hate.
How could I have stayed for so long and allowed myself to live in such an agonizing state?
I try to smile past the pain,
I know it will get better and
I still have a happiness to gain.
Nobody can love me
if I first don’t love myself.
I have to think differently,
have a positive outlook on my mental health.
I will refuse to let him dictate when I can smile,
And I refuse to let his words break me down and
allow access to heart where
he would otherwise continue to defile.
I am not his victim of his games and
his pleasure.
I am Tiffany. A beautiful woman.
I am my heavenly Father’s Treasure.
Yes it is true.
Beautiful things have scars and scratches too.
But beautiful things also happen when
you distance yourself from the negative,
You can be happy, you can heal and be loved
and Yes... you can really begin to live.
Original poem by Tiffany Toepfer
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7th Annual Walk
To Keep the Dream Alive
In spite of the rainy weather, more than 60 walkers
showed up for our June 3 walkathon at Tynehead Regional Park in Surrey! This year we spent less time
talking and more time moving just to keep warm but
those who attended were not complaining! We enjoyed
our Zumba warm up, the walk in the park, and a
chance to touch base with old friends and acquaintances. All agreed that it was successful day!
Grateful thanks to all who supported this year’s walk,
including those faithful DAS Members who helped with
the organization, the concession, and all the details
that made this event run smoothly. We are very happy
to announce that your efforts raised close to $12,000 in
donations! Thank you very much! Look for us again
next summer and if you missed this year - be sure to
be there in 2019!

Thrifters’ Paradise

20566 56th Avenue, Langley T: 604.514.7001
Open: Tues ~ Sat 10 am~5 pm
Who would have predicted the success our little shop
would achieve after only three years!
Thanks to our donors, loyal customer base, and dedicated
volunteers, sales have continued to exceed our expectations. Our focus now is on growing our volunteer base.
Running a not-for-profit business is a challenge. We need
additional volunteers to keep our doors open and donations and merchandise moving.
We will celebrate our 3rd anniversary on Saturday, September 1st with 30% sale for everyone! Refreshments and
instore deals will be featured!
Donations are always welcome during store hours. We are
happy to arrange the pickup of donations; just call us.
Maureen Carter, Thrift Store Liaison
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BC Hydro to ensure the service was safely installed and
back up and running quickly for our clients. With this
important project completed we are now able to move
forward with the replacement of the shed in the yard and
painting of the facia. It is our intention to complete this
work early in the fall.

Eva’s House
Eva’s House has kept us busy.
Maintenance of the building
and grounds is an ongoing effort and thanks to the dedication of several volunteers we
have been able to maintain and
generally improve the property
both inside and out.
We have been focussed on replacement of the electrical
service from the BC Hydro lines at the street to our
building. We first had to remove a huge Douglas fir tree
that was interfering with the hydro lines. With the tree
gone we were then able to replace the hydro pole on our
property. It had been installed in 1952 and was well
beyond its best before date! With the tree gone, the pole
replaced, and numerous abandoned cable attachments
removed we were ready to upgrade the meters on the
outside of the building. This work was mandated by the
City of Surrey electrical inspector and completed by
Houle Electric. Houle did a masterful job of designing
the upgraded service and co-ordinating with the City and

Work in the suites was primarily about maintenance. The
kinds of things we think about in any home, such as minor plumbing repairs, adjusting closet doors and so
on. We did replace flooring in one of the units recently.
The old carpet was replaced with a gorgeous laminate
which looks great, is durable, and is easily maintained.
We are always looking
for helping hands to assist with projects as they
arise so if you have
“handyman” skills you’d
like to put to work, please
contact Ian McDonald at
604-468-7393 and we’ll
be in touch!

Rhinestones and Angel Wings Gala
Saturday December 1st, 2018
St Matthew’s Parish, Surrey

You are invited to…

This stylish and very fun event provides an opportunity for an
evening of live music, great food, and entertainment! The dress
is semi formal and the atmosphere calls for glamour and glitz!

Rhinestones &
Angel Wings

Sweet Mac will provide tunes for dancing and enjoyment!! Get a
head start on your Christmas shopping at our silent auction and
find some very special items in our live auction - new this year!
Save the date and plan to attend! Even the Archbishop is planning to attend and he has a special item in our live auction!
Make this a Christmas party with family, friends or your CWL
group, What an easy way to host a party! If you let us know
ahead of time we can personalize your table!
Call the DAS office to reserve your tickets or purchase them on
line with Eventbrite. Tickets will go on sale September 15. $60.00
per ticket or $500.00 for a table of 10.

Gala
Saturday, December 1, 2018
St. Matthew’s Parish
Surrey

If you have prizes or auction items to donate please call the DAS
office. 604.585.6688

Contact the office for tickets

Domestic Abuse Services—OLGCS Helpline: 604.640.7549 or 1.888.833.7733
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What’s New at the Office...
The Society is reviewing its operations while transitioning
from an executive director model and hiring a part-time
office administrator in the Surrey office. This new position
will support our ongoing work as well as new initiatives
including the Pathway to Hope. Please check our website
for this job posting. http://domesticabuseservices.ca/
employment/
If you know someone with administrative experience interested in working in a non-profit environment, please pass
our information on to them.
Thank you to Della Oberhoffner for her dedicated service
as our executive director and wish her success in all future
endeavours.
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Fall Helpline Training Course
We are planning to host a training session this Fall at one of these locations:
Friday Evening & Saturday
October 26 & 27, November 2 & 3,
November 16 & 17
At Our Lady of Hungary, Vancouver
- - Or - Monday and Tuesday 8:30—3:00
October 29-30; November 2-6
At a North Vancouver Parish
The series with the most interest will be chosen. Please
call the office to register. 604-585-6688

Your membership, prayerful, and financial support are greatly appreciated and help us to continue
supporting victims of domestic abuse. Thank you on behalf of all whom we serve!
Membership
Donation

 New  Renewal

Membership Fee is $15 PER CALENDAR YEAR

 I would like to donate the following amount:

Please circle one!
Total $ ____________

$25

$50

$75

$100

Other Amount $ _______

Payment Options: MasterCard

Visa

Cheque Cash

Please make cheques payable to: Domestic Abuse Services—OLGCS
Sign up or donate online today! Visit www.domesticabuseservices.ca
Name: _________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________

Postal Code: _______________________

Telephone: _________________________

Parish Name: ______________________

Email: ______________________________

Date: __________________________

Credit Card: _________________________

Expiry Date: _______________________

Signature required for credit card:___________________________________________
 Yes, please sign me up! By initialing below, I agree to receive email communications
from DAS-OLGCS. I can unsubscribe at any time by either calling the office (604.585.6688)
or email admin@domesticabuseservices.ca with the word ’UNSUBSCRIBE’ in the subject
line. Your initials: __________
 Yes, please contact me at the telephone number and/or email address above regarding
volunteer opportunities at the Society or at Thrifters’ Paradise.
Charity Registration No.889021593 RR0001. Receipts issued for donations of $20 or more.
Mailing Address: #201—14045 104th Avenue, Surrey, BC V3T 1X4
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY—DO NOT WRITE IN THIS AREA
Membership No. ___________

Receipt No. ______________

Date Processed _____________

Cheque No. _______________

Cheque Date ____________

Processed by _______________
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